Traveling Alcohol Service

Hosted Consumption Bar
Priced Per Drink
Liquor $5.75 | Varietal Wines $5.75 | Premium Varietal Wines $7.75 | Michigan & Imported Beer $5.75 | Domestic Beer $4.75 | Soda & Juice $2.50
Hosted Bars are Subject to Applicable Service Charge and Sales Tax

Hosted Hourly Bar
Priced Per Person Per Hour
To Include: Call Brands | Varietal Wines | Michigan & Imported Beer | Domestic Beer | Soda & Juice
Number of Hours Per Person
One Hour $10.00
Two Hours $13.00
Three Hours $16.00
Four Hours $19.00
Five Hours $21.00
Hosted Bars are Subject to Applicable Service Charge and Sales Tax

Cash Bar
Priced Per Drink
Liquor $6.00 | Varietal Wines $5.00 | Premium Varietal Wines $8.00 | Michigan & Imported Beer $6.00 | Domestic Beer $5.00 | Soda & Juice $3.00
Cash Bars are Inclusive of Service Charge and Sales Tax

Call Brands
Jack Daniels | Seagram’s Seven | Dewar’s White Label | Absolut | Tanqueray | Bacardi Silver | Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum | Cuervo Gold | Kahlua | Triple Sec | Sweet & Dry Vermouth | Peach Tree Schnapps

Varietal & Premium Wines
Canyon Road Cabernet Sauvignon | Canyon Road Chardonnay | House Premium White | House Premium Red

Domestic, Michigan & Imported Beer
Bud Light | Miller Lite | One MI Beer Selection | Labatt Blue

Bartender Fees and Requirements
A $75.00 Bartender Fee will be Assessed on Hosted or Cash Bar When Sales do not Exceed $250.00 per Bar | A $25.00 Fee will be Assessed on Hosted or Cash Beer and/or Wine Station/Service When Sales do not Exceed $150.00 per Bar | All Bars Require the Service of a Bartender | One Bartender will be Scheduled for Every 100 Guests | If Additional Bartenders are Requested, a Fee of $75.00 per Bartender will be Assessed | Spartan Signature Catering Reserves the Right to Refuse Alcohol Beverage Service to an Individual or Group | Alcohol Beverage Service will not Exceed Five Hours per Event

Events Requiring Beverage Service Only at Designated University Approved Locations May Require and Additional Sur-Charge Depending on the Size of the Group

Bar Glassware Fee
Glassware, beverage napkins, and ice service may be ordered at a $3.00 per person charge where Spartan Signature Catering is providing all alcohol and bartenders.
Glassware, beverage napkins and ice service may be ordered at a $5.00 per person charge where Spartan Signature Catering is only providing bartenders.